Children’s
Ministries

January 9, 2023 at 3:00pm in Conference Room A

Connect Groups- for all ages Sunday at 9:30am
Power Factory- Every Sunday Morning 10:30am
& Every Wednesday from 6:30-8:00pm
For birth thru 6th grade
Children's Pastor Maddie Valentine
mvalentine@southnaz.org

Bring a friend or neighbor to join you!
Fuse Student Ministry
Pastor Hannah Jones-Nelson
hannahjn@southnaz.org

Let’s Get To Know Each Other Tips
Introduce yourself to someone new. They might be new to
SouthNaz, or just new to you. It can be as simple as saying,
“Hi, I don’t think I’ve met you yet. My name is…”
Sit in a different spot every so often. Sitting in the same place
at church might be part of your Sunday routine, but consider
changing it up once in a while in order to meet new people.
Engage the people you introduced yourself to in conversation
after the service. We often are encouraged at the beginning
of the service to greet someone; by reinforcing that initial
welcome with a quick follow-up at the end of the service one
can make a lasting impression.
Share a cup of coffee or a meal with someone. Are you
getting coffee or lunch with friends? Consider inviting some
one new from church to join you.
Act as a guide. Does someone look lost? Ask if you can help.

If you did not get an ornament to remind you to
Follow the Star and to Pursue the King. Pick up
an ornament at the Welcome Desk.

Connect Groups: 7th-12th Grades
Sunday Mornings at 9:30am, Room 200 & 201
“FUSE” Youth Group: Wed. 6:30-8:00pm
Wednesdays at 6:30pm in the Fellowship Hall.

Looking for a place to serve
at SouthNaz?
There are opportunities to serve in the Meals Ministry. If
you can make a meal, deliver a meal from a restaurant, or
even make a phone call to have pizza delivered once or
twice a year for someone who is ill , just had a baby, or
surgery, circle the “M” on your connect card or send an
email to mhamlin@southnaz.org.
South Church of the Nazarene
401 W. Holmes Rd.
Lansing, MI 48910

Phone: 517.882.5775
Website: southnaz.org
Email: southnaz@southnaz.org

Code
southnaz

Jazzy Hymns Concert
and Lunch
You are invited for lunch and a concert of hymns
played by an instrumental trio from
South Baptist. There will be familiar hymns played
in unique arrangements that will soothe your spirit.
When: Friday, January 20, 2023
Lunch in the Fellowship Hall at noon.
Concert in the Worship Center at 1:00pm.
Cost: $5.00
Sign-up at the Welcome Desk.
Invite friends to join you!

You are invited to

Follow God / Serve God

EXPLORE MEMBERSHIP
At SouthNaz!

Nehemiah 1
Pastor Travis Myers
January 8, 2023

Attending does not obligate you to join.

Sermon Notes

When: Sundays, February 5th,12th, 19th, 26th
Time: 9:30am
Location to be determined.
Circle the “M” on your connect card or send an email to

mhamlin@southnaz.org
if you would like to attend or if you need a
membership transfer.

Members will be received on March 12th.

The Mobile
Have you joined a CONNECT GROUP yet?
Check out the CONNECT WALL in the Foyer.

When: Saturday, January 21,2023
Where: SouthNaz Parking Lot
Time: 8:00 -11:00am
We need a team of 15-20 volunteers.
Sign-up at the Welcome Desk or Circle the
“F” on your connect card.

Why join a Connect Group? So you can connect with
others in the church and grow your faith and
relationship with God.
We have groups for men, women, couples, teens and
kids on Sundays and during the week.
If you are interested in getting more information, email
Ken McNulty klmcnulty86@gmail.com.

Connect Group Questions:
1. Read Nehemiah 1:1-11.
2. What stands out to you from this story and specifically
in Nehemiah’s prayer?
3. How is your prayer life? What are your struggles or
strengths with prayer?
4. Nehemiah’s heart broke for Jerusalem. Is your heart
breaking for what breaks the heart of God, and what
are you doing about it?
5. How can you SERVE GOD this year in a new way?

